Jessa Skincare Masks
“Take your skin from No to Glow!”
The Jessa mask line is the perfect addition to your back bar or homecare routine. Easy to use and packed with high
powdered herbs and active ingredients to transform your skin.
Chocolate Radiance Mask
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength Cacao, Coconut Milk, Acacia and Yucca Root. The perfect mask
to deeply hydrate restoring moisture levels, high levels of vitamin C and the antioxidant properties of
cacao, defend the skin from harmful free radicals.
Directions: Mix with distilled water to create a creamy consistency, apply a generous layer to the
face, neck and chest. Leave the mask on for 5-10 minutes, cover with 4x4s soaked in purified water,
do not let the mask dry. Remove with 4x4s and cool water or a warm towel.
Ingredients: *cacao powder, *coconut milk, *acacia fiber, *yucca root. (*=organic)

Oatmeal Cookie Mask
Skin Types: Oily, Blemish, Sun-Damage
Medically-active, professional strength oats, vanilla, cinnamon, and comfrey, this mask is designed to
discourage breakouts, reduce oil, get the skin moving and improve dark spots.
Directions: Mix with distilled water to create a thick creamy consistency, apply a generous layer to
the face, neck and chest. Leave the mask on for 5-10 minutes, cover with 4x4s soaked in purified
water, do not let the mask dry. Remove with 4x4s and cool water or a warm towel.
Ingredients: *oat powder, *cinnamon herb, *vanilla bean, *comfrey. (*=organic)

Lavender Calm Milk Mask
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength Oats, Coconut Milk, Lavender Flowers, Acacia and Yucca Root.
The perfect mask to sooth agitated or itchy skin, deeply hydrate restoring moisture levels and speed
up recovery time after hair removal or peels.
Directions: Mix with distilled water to create a thick creamy consistency, apply a generous layer to
the face, neck and chest. Leave the mask on for 5-10 minutes, cover with 4x4s soaked in purified
water, do not let the mask dry. Remove with 4x4s and cool water or a warm towel.
Ingredients: *oat powder, *coconut milk, lavender flowers, *acacia fiber, *yucca root (*=organic)

Peptide Repair Mask
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength Peptides, Sunflower, Olive, Arnica, & Allantoin. The perfect
mask to sooth agitated or reactive skin, ageless, speed up recovery time after microdermabrasion or
peels.
Directions: Apply a thick creamy layer to the eyes, face, neck and chest. Leave the mask on for 5-10
minutes, cover with 4x4s soaked in purified water, do not let the mask dry. Remove with 4x4s and cool
water or a warm towel.
Ingredients: *helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil ,*glycerin (vegetable derived), aqua (pH-balanced
distilled water), *olea europea (extra-virgin olive) oil,*tocopherols (natural vitamin E), allantoin, arnica
extract, acetyl hexapeptide 8, cetearyl olivate, sorbitan olivate, xanthan gum, *leucidal liquid (radish
root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

Rose Petal Bright Mask
Skin Types: Dry, Blemish, Sun-Damage
Medically-active, professional strength Camu Camu, Rose Petals, Coconut Milk, Oats, Hibiscus Flowers
and Licorice. The perfect mask to sooth agitated or itchy skin, deeply hydrate restoring moisture levels
and speed up recovery time after hair removal or peels.
Directions: Mix with distilled water to create a thick creamy consistency, apply a generous layer to the
face, neck and chest. Leave the mask on for 5-10 minutes, cover with 4x4s soaked in purified water, do
not let the mask dry. Remove with 4x4s and cool water or a warm towel.
Ingredients: *coconut milk, *oat powder, *rose petals, camu camu, licorice, hibiscus flowers, *acacia
fiber, *yucca root, *rose otto essential oil (*=organic)
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